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A Lum|iaialivc sliidy ol dillcicnl cqualioiis ol slalc icscnlcd loi some melals and u ie  gas solids ll is shown dial die Po 
and Sh.mkci equa -il state aie new appioaches In day do mil impiovi da lesidts lo impiession liLhavioi allhoiigh dasL
.Ki nis ia|iiiied a lot ol tOmpiiiaiion woik The lesidls ohiamcd by Poi ler-Taianiola sli...................... ............... .menl as tom pan.d wdh Su/uki aia.
Mkii Inimalaiuins The icsulls nhlamed by llam a-Sm lo EOS aie veiy igh The Tad EOS is lound lo give lai la t lu  agiLemenl with llu available 
nineiilal ifsiills lhan these new equations In the pieseni study, ihe Ta 's EOS is liirthei ixlendcd lo study the Ihcimal expansion behavioi ol solids 
\liisiim III lliL u inetp l ol Iheimal piessuic The new modified 7'ail’s ohaiie hOS gives gooil agieemenl lalw een caludated and expeiimcntal data 
h ill inuiisliah Ihe validity ol the m odified EOS
MMirils Fqiialion of state melals laie gas solids, theimal piessme 
( S Nns 64 10 +h 64 30 -H
liilnxliietion
uaiioMol sUde(hOS) is basically a relation between pies.suie, 
Lime .iiul lemperatiiie Jt has a very important role lor analyzing 
ilicimopliyMcal pioperliesol different classes of solids The 
IS not only impoitant in the basic and applied condensed 
ttci physics but also in geophysics and eaith and planetary 
cni.es There aie many EOS’s available in the literature (1-4| 
inv wnrkei s have proposed their EOS’s on the basis of different 
s and continuous efforts are being made to formulate 
a TOS’s Most ol them are not capable to yield satisfactory 
alls ai high piessure Many times the theories and equations 
slalc aie very complicated, require many input parameter, 
iich are not always available and need very lengthy 
tuliitions Besides these problems, the EOS’s do not give 
>d icsulls Gaurav ei al |5] repotted the calculations using 
lu- well-known EOS’s without comparing the results with the 
e^iimental data Therefore, the study does not point out the 
icrioriiy ol any particular EOS In high-pressure, generally 
-d theory is the finite strain thcoiy, which means the theory 
- hi Birch [6J The first equation based on potential which 
coed much attention was due to Morse f?l Tt was furthei
^“opunding Author
improved by Rydbeig|8| Vmet ct al 1^ 1 have icdiscovcied ihe 
Rydbeig potential as discussed by Stacey |3] Theic aie some 
othei lormulations viz Suzuki foimulalion [lO] based on Mie- 
Gruneisen theory, Shankei ct al loimulation |11| based on 
Gruneisen theory of theimal expansion
In present investigation, a compaiative study is made by 
using ditfeient EOS’s to identity the better equation ol state 
that gives satislactory agieement with the expeiiincntal data 
I'he Tait EOS f 1,2] is also used to predict the compiession in 
solids and the lesults aic compared with that obtained by othei 
EOS’s in the light ol expeiimcntal lesults It is found out that 
I'ait’s EOS gives better lesults The theoiy is tuiihei extended 
to study thermal expansion by applying the concept of theimal 
pressure 112-14] The thermal pressure (phonon picssuic) in 
crystal is developed by the lattice vibration inside the ciystals 
As the lempeiatuie increases, the amplitude ot the vibration 
also increases, which enhances the thermal pressure ol solids 
After inclusion of theimal pressure, the modified Tait isobaiic 
EOS can not only predict the lesults close to experimental data 
but also requires less number ot input paiameteis involving 
easy computational woi k In the present papei, we extend these 
studies for some important metals and rare gas solids to 
demonstrate the superiority of this EOS model
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The whole PVT (pressure, volume and temperature) surface 
ol a .solid can be predicted with the help of a universal EOS 
using a given set ol data at /eio pressure at a single reference 
temperature The analysis of the behavior of hydrogen solid (n- 
11^ ) IS a rigorous test 115| for any univeisal LOS, because it is a 
highly compressible solid Thus, relatively high values of 
compression are leached although the applied pressuie
IS not loo high
2. MethtNl of analysis
The first quantum-based potential to receive serious attention 
was due to Morse [7j The potential is based on the studies of 
molecular spectroscopy, which was used m a I mite strain theory 
|C1 For many years, the Moise potential was the most favored 
equation tor ft^ OS studies 7'he potential gives the following 
fomiol theFX)S|3|
P= K
V
P ^^K .
Ineq (4),
follows 1 19] 
x)exp|^ -^ - (A',; -  3) (1 -  x) f  ^/I, j(l -  i)
Hama -Suito EOS reads as 
r
, V
k ;,-\ i - L
Va
The EOS based on Shanker formulation reads ,
|11J
•f'lk)*,
'I'he Tail's isothermal equation of state is given bv ih, 
expression (1,2|
(3)
(4)
v„ k ;, +1
whcie P IS the pressure, K the bulk modulus, K' the pressure 
del ivative of bulk modulus, v = p/pj, ~ V„/V and refers to 
then values at initial conditions
Vinet r tri/19,16,17] have obtained the following expression 
for pressure
P -  ^K,,^^  ^ 1 - v)expj^^(AV, - l)(l- ' x " ') j (2)
Ineq (2),
Eqs ( I) and (2) are the same An excellent review on this 
suh|ect has been wiittcn by Stacey 13]
Poll ier-7'araniola EOS leads as follows [18]
Expanding the exponential term in eq (8) and neglectin{.'i^  
higher order terms, we get the following relation
P = /C„ll i - -
v „
Comparing eqs (5), (6) and (9), n iscleai that eqs (6),mJi' 
are the same
Now, the Tail hOS is modified by inclusion ol thciiii, 
pressure The thermal pressure Pj^  ^ is cxpiessed as 112-I4]
I ~ I
Now, if thermal pressure is taken in account, then the el lain 
pressure is reduced as
Vo Ko + \ K„ '  .
On integrating above equation for thermal pressuie ai 
putting the value of thermal pres.sure, the equation can I 
expressed as
y 1
Ko + i
and /li -   ^ - 0(*« + 3 ) - |  ^
The EOS ba.sed on the Suzuki theory of thermal expansivity 
reads as follow 110,201
It may be considered that if the reference pressure is /ef' 
then this equation can be expressed as
y _ I - - in{i-(Ar' + i)a„(r-r„)}
An +  I
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l-il (10) IS the final modified Tail's equations of state, which 
■nipcrafuie- dependent expression for thermal expansion in 
li IS also pointed out that the concept of thermal pressure 
,lsu be applied on bulk modulus equation for obtaining 
fn-raiure- dependent equations of slate
Kesults and discussion
. mpLii pjiameters [5J5J required foi present calculations 
,implied m Tables 1 We have selected four metals \>iz Cii, 
ph 1 I and tw'O rare gas solids viz Ai and Ne The choice ol 
,1. maiciials depends on the availability of the expeiimental
1 |ii|iiii paramt'icrs [SJS] used in compression
encouraging and compares well with the experimental data 120- 
23]. The percentage deviations calculated at the minimum value
KLkiLiice
knipL’ialuiL-
("Kl
K„ III
(DPj ) (in U )' K ')
11)0 135 5 03 -0 0K3 5 04
lOI) 72 () 4 H5 -0 104 0 96
1(10 41 7 5 70 3 07
40 b 2S 7 07 -2 52 100 8
Ml r> 36 7 6 1 2 HO 00 0
1 1 55 3 5 1 13 9H
FiKurc 2 Compiession bchavioi of jluminuin usiiip ditlcrcnl EOS modoK
) that the comparison can be made The results obtained 
om ip icss io n  behavior are shown in bigures 1-5 It is 
irI ihai the T OS based on ihe Suzuki foimulalion (eq (5)1 
L‘, ilic iLsulis, which are very much low as compared with 
vxpmimcMital data 120-23] The EOS based on the Shankei 
niil.iiion |t‘t| (b)l slightly improves the results of Suzuki but 
I thciL IS a laigc deviation from the experimental data The 
ol both these EOS's arc improved by the EOS reporied 
lei-'laiantola leq (3)1 The results obtained by the Hama- 
i" I'OS |eq (4)1 are very high as compared with the 
iciimiMiial data It is pertinent to mention here that Hama- 
HXS needs the values ot Kq which are rarely available in 
iiiciatuie Perhaps Pb IS such a case Therefore in the present 
ic‘i vvi are not using this EOS for Pb Eq (8) based on the 
riTuidynamic analysis gives the results which are very much
v/v^
Figure 3. C'omprcssmn behaviui ol lead iisinji dillueni EDS modi Is
t t impression behaviour of copper using difterenl EOS
F ig u re  4. C'ompiession bchavim of argon using d illc icn t EOS 
mndds
of W/VO considered in the present woi k, are reported m Table 2 
The similar trend of variation found for all the solids studied m 
the present work, demonstrates the better agieemenl by Tail's 
BOS
A good agreement obtained for the compression behavioi 
of solids using eq (8), encouraged the authors to extend this
ThHIc 2. Pcrccniagc dcvutmns .it minmium in compresiiiun
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Solids Percentage deviations
Pi fscnl woik 
(eq M)
Su/iiki
(eq 5)
Slianker 
(tq 6)
Poiiicr- 
Taranlola 
(eq 3)
Hama Siiiio 
(cq 4)
('ll
(at P/F„~-0 4K) 3 3 77 8 72 8 30 0 390 3
Al
(at V/V^^M)M) 15 1 82 2 77 1 17 4 5H2 1
Pb
(at V/V,~{) 30) 26 (« 87 5 84 4 78 3 -
Al
(al P/V,-0 4l) ) 9 87 4 84 8 48 1 1968 7
model lot the thermal expansion al P=0 Good agreemeni is also 
obtained loi theimal expansion by using eq (10;
Figure 5 ('ompicssion behavmi nl luon usmt; iIiIKtciU EOS moilds
The lesults obtained using eq (10) are shown in Figuics 6- 
R tor the Cu,Li and Ar, The experimental data 124,25] are readily 
available in the case ot Cu, Li and Ar, which compare well with 
the present results Thus, a simple theory ol thermal pressure 
seems to be applicable undet high piessuic and high temperature 
for the solids considered in the present woik
Tamperalure (K)
Fif>ure 7, TtiL'inial cxpjnsion  ol lilhium  iisiny cq (III) 
’ T ------- Present work (eq 10)
Temperature (K)
Figure 6. Tlicrmal expansion of Lopper nsini; rq (10)
Figure 8. Thcimal exp.insion ol solid Ar horn u-feitnci. 
mtlling tL‘mpLr,]luiu usin^ eq (10)
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